The aim of this study was to assess the condition of soil after serpentine fertilisation by determining the activity of phosphatase and some physicochemical properties of soil. The study was conducted in southern Poland in the Wisła Forest District (49 o 38'12.92N 18 o 58'56.36E). The following variants: C -control -no fertiliser; S -ground serpentinite; SN -serpentinite + nitrogen; SP -ground serpentinite + P; SNP -ground serpentinite + NP; SNPK -ground serpentinite + NP (as above) + K. Fertilisation of serpentinite stimulates the activity of phosphatase in soil under spruce stands. The positive impact is reflected in the organic horizon. Less activity was noted in the humus-mineral horizon (AE) in all the fertiliser combinations three years after the fertilisation. Fertilisation of serpentinite improves the chemical properties -pH was increased, reduction of molar ratio of exchangeable calcium to magnesium form was noted.
IntroductIon
Availability of phosphorus may be a limiting factor for plant growth in many ecosystems (Attwill and Adams 1993) . Most plants demand for phosphorus is satisfied by the transformation of soil organic matter. Disturbance in the economy of phosphorus is one of the causes of weakening growth and the beginning of disease conditions in the stands. The soil phosphatase activities greatly affect the bioavailability of organic P (Wang et al. 2011 ). The enzyme activities are known to catalyze a web of reactions necessary for life processes of microorganisms, decomposition of organic residues, cycling of nutrients, formation of organic matter and soil structure (Ekenler and Tabatabai 2003) . Phosphatase activity in the soil environment reflects the activity of enzymes associated with soil colloids and humic substances, free phosphatases associated with live and dead cells of plants and microorganisms (Nannipieri et al. 1990 ). Phosphatase may be a good indicator of the potential of organic phosphorus mineralisation and soil biological activity (Bielińska 2005) . Mijangos et al. (2006) tested phosphatase activity as a sensitive indicator of the effects of agricultural practices (fertilisation and tillage) on soil properties.
The aim of this study was to assess the condition of soil after serpentine fertilisation in combination with nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium fertiliser by determining the activity of phosphatase and some physicochemical properties of soil. We hypothesised that (1) heavy metals especially nickel introduced with the fertiliser do not have a negative impact on the phosphatase activity, (2) fertilisation improves the chemical properties and phosphatase activity which can be an indicator of soil biological activity.
MAterIAl And Methods

Study area and experimental design
The study was conducted in southern Poland in the Wisła Forest District (49 o 38'12.92N, 18 o 58'56.36E). The experimental plots were set up in the areas of the Silesian Nappe in the range of Barania Góra mountain, built of the lower Istebna layers, consisting of thick-bedded sandstones and conglomerates producing sandy-clayey waste-mantle with oligotrophic soils, which are susceptible to degradation.
The experiment was carried out on plots measuring 1 ar while the width insulating strips between plots was 5 meters; a total of 18 plots were established in Wisła Forest District. Samples for laboratory testing were collected from five plots of different nutrition treatment variants in three replications.
Serpentinite was introduced in the autumn of 2008, and other fertilisers in the spring of 2009. The following variants: C -control -no fertiliser; S -ground serpentinite (4000 kg/ha); SN -serpentinite + nitrogen (440 kg ammonium nitrate (34%N)/ha (150kg N/ha)); SP -ground serpentinite + P (400 kg of granulated triple superphosphate (20% P)/ha); SNP -ground serpentinite + NP (440 kg ammonium nitrate/ha -150 kg N/ha and 400kg of granulated triple superphosphate/ha -80kg P/ha); SNPK -ground serpentinite + NP (as above) + K (250 kg of potassium sulphate 44% K/ha -110 kg K/ha). Macro-(%) and some microelement (mg·kg -1 of soil) in serpentinite used as a fertiliser of investigated plots: C -1.67, N -0.001, S -0.011, Na -0.009, K -0.006, Ca -0.39, Mg -18.10, Fe -5.77; Mn -621.5, Zn -38.4, Cu -11.5, Cd -1.96, Ni -1673.21, Pb -1.25, Cr -131.5 .
Soil sampling
The samples for laboratory testing were collected on the experimental areas in August 2010, 2011 from plots of different nutrition treatment variants. The samples for laboratory testing were collected from the organic horizon (without further subhorizons) and from the mineral horizons down (AE) in three replications. For the determination of enzymatic activity fresh samples of natural moisture were taken. The samples were stored at 4 o C before the analysis.
Soil properties
The collected samples were first dried at room temperature to an air-dry condition and then sieved through a 2 mm sieve. The analysis of sample parameters included: -soil pH in H 2 O and 1M KCl solution, determined potentiometrically, with soil-to-solvent proportion of 1:2.5 for mineral soils and 1:5 for organic soils; -exchangeable acidity (H w ) and exchangeable aluminium (H Al ), determined by the Sokołow method; -hydrolytic acidity (Y) was marked with Kappen method; -general nitrogen content and carbon content was marked using the LECO analyzer, with calculating C/N ratio; -alkaline cation content in 1M ammonium acetate with a calculation of effective cations exchange capacity T e and the degree of soil saturation with alkaline cations (V%); -available phosphorus with Bray-Kurtz method.
Phosphatase activity was marked with Kramer and Erdei (1959) method, which adopted a 2.5 hr development time for the colorimetric determination of phenol (Tabatabai and Bremner 1969) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical data analysis was performed using the program Statistica 9, differences between the mean values from the two samples were tested with Kruskal-Wallis test. We also calculated Pearson's correlation coefficients between the physico-chemical properties and enzyme activities.
results
Soil properties
In 2010, in the Ofh horizon in all the variants of fertilisation in relation to the control pH was increased. In the AE horizon compared to the control only in the SP fertilisation variant pH was increased. In other variants decrease pH was noted (tab. 1). In 2011 in the Ofh in all variants of fertilisation pH was increased, a slight increase was observed in the AE horizon (tab. 2). The C -control -no fertiliser; S -ground serpentinite; SN -serpentinite + nitrogen; SP -ground serpentinite + P; SNP -ground serpentinite + NP; SNPK -ground serpentinite + NP + K. C -control -no fertiliser; S -ground serpentinite; SN -serpentinite + nitrogen; SP -ground serpentinite + P; SNP -ground serpentinite + NP; SNPK -ground serpentinite + NP + K.
increase in the concentration of aluminum was noted in 2010 in the AE horizon of SP and SNP fertilisation variants. The concentration of aluminum in the Ofh horizon no increase was noted. In 2011, in the increase in the aluminum concentration in Ofh horizon in the SP fertilisation variant was noted while in the AE horizon it was noted in all the fertilisation variants.
As a result the fertilisation variants used in the experiment in the soil were enriched in magnesium (tab. 3). Among the used variants of fertilisation in the SN variant the loss in exchangeable potassium from the soil was noted. Two years after fertilisation in the Ofh horizon phosphorus content was increased in the fertiliser variants with P in relation to the control. In 2011 The substantial portion of nickel released during the weathering of serpentinite delivered from this soil, is absorbed in the surface horizon and small amounts of are released it into the soil profile (tab. 4). The phosphatase activity in the Ofh horizon in 2011 compared with that in 2010 increased in the SNPK, SNP and S variants of fertilisation ( fig. 1 and 2) . The decrease of phosphatase activity in the control and SP and SN variants of fertilisation was observed. The phosphatase activity in the AE horizon in 2011 compared with that in 2010 decreased in the control and SNPK, SP, SN, SNP and S variants of fertilisation ( fig. 1 and 2) . In 2010, no statistically significant differences were found between the variants of fertilisation, that is, the activity of phosphatases in the Ofh horizon (tab. 5). In 2011, there were statistically significant differences between the variants SNPK and C, SNPK and SN, SNP and SNPK, SP and SP in the enzymatic activities of phosphatases in the Ofh horizon were noted. In 2010, no statistically significant differences were noted between SN and C variants, SN and S, S and SNP, and SNPK and S in the activities of phosphatases in the AE horizon. In 2011, no statistically significant differences be- The higher correlation between enzymatic activity and physico-chemical properties of soils observed two and three years after the fertilisation. After 2 years of fertilisation phosphatase activity in the Ofh horizon correlated with the content of C and N and K fertilisation. Three years after fertilisation the phosphatase activity in the AE horizon correlated with the pH of the H 2 O content of C, N, K and Mg (tab. 6).
dIscussIon
They used fertilisation with serpentinite in combination with nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium fertilisers that affected the activity of phosphatase. Many authors have studied the impact of mineral fertilisers on the activity of phosphatases. Johnson et al. (2005) studied the effect of liming and N fertilisation on the phosphatase activities. Application of inorganic P can repress the synthesis of phosphomonoesterases in soil because it inhibits the expression of PHO genes and, indeed, phosphate inhibits the phosphatase activities of soil (Juma and Tabatabai 1977) . However, the absence of a response of phosphatase activities to P addition has also been reported. For example, the application of triple superphosphate to an oak soil in 1992 did not affect acid phosphomonoesterase activity of soil samples taken in 1993 and 1994 (Schneider et al. 2001) . Addition of phosphate with glucose and inorganic N did not stimulate the phosphomonoesterase activity (pH 6.5) of soil, whereas the stimulation occurred in the respective soil treated only with glucose and inorganic N (Nannipieri et al. 1978) . Presumably, the enzyme activity was not decreased by phosphate due to the presence of extracellular phosphomonoesterases stabilised by soil colloids or due to the presence of constitutive microbial phosphomonoesterase in soil. Enzyme assays discriminating the activities of extracellular stabilised enzymes from activities of enzymes associated with soil microorganisms would permit an understanding of the underlying mechanisms (Nannipieri et al. 2011 ). In the forest soil, after 6 years of total fire reported higher content of available phosphorus and lower phosphatase activity compared to control soil of pine stands growing in the neighborhood of the fire (Januszek et al. 2001) . Badalucco et al. (1992) studied the effects of liming on the biochemical properties of acid soils under spruce. They noted a clear increase in dehydrogenase activity but not in phosphatase. In this study, in the Ofh horizon three years after fertilisation the decrease of phosphatase activity in SP variants of fertilisation were observed. In the AE horizon, decrease in phosphatases activity in SN, SP, SNP and SNPK of fertilisation were observed. The phosphatase activity in the O horizon both 2 and 3 years after fertilisation was always higher in the variants where N was used as compared to control plots. This regularity was also noted by Zglimbea et al. (1996) where in the conducted studies an increase in acid phosphatase after the fertilisation of N was noted. However, in the AE horizon after phosphorus fertilisation the activity of phosphatases decreased. Wang et al. (2008) in their study confirm the hypothesis that phosphorus inhibited the activity of this enzyme. When N and P were used in the fertilisation at the same time the activity of phosphatases increased. The best results were achieved at a dose of 100-150 kg N/ha and 40 kg P/ha. This is explained by the synergistic effect of the two elements in fertilisation. The same results were also obtained by Kummerova and Buresova (1990) . Horizons of humus showed the highest activity of enzymes. The activity decreased with depth of soil profile. The high activity of enzymes in the upper horizons of the soil is associated with the presence of microorganisms and their activity and the content of organic matter constituting the feeding base. This phenomenon is connected mainly with the profiled location of humus in the soil and the amount of available carbon substrates for the microorganisms and enzymes decreases with the depth of the soil. The obtained results of fall in activity in the soil profile is fully consistent with the observations of Wang and Qin (2006) . Phosphatase activity in each case in the AE horizon was less than 3 years after fertilisation than two years after fertilisation, which can be explained by a greater accumulation of fertilisers used in the upper horizons of the soil. The activity of phosphatase as measured in the control plots was lower in 2011 than in 2010 in O and AE horizon. Additional factors that determined the activity of the enzymes were the climatic conditions in the areas of research, particularly temperature and precipitation. The years 2010 and 2011 during which the study was conducted differed in the mean annual temperature (6.4°C and 7.2°C) and rainfall (1347 mm and 1114 mm). According to the previously noted observations of authors, temperature and moisture are factors determining the enzymatic activity. Huang et al. (2011) showed negative effects of precipitation on forest soil acid phosphatase activity. The results show that a reasonable distribution of water plays a critical role in controlling the rate of P cycling.
Many studies have shown that soil contamination with heavy metals may have a negative impact on the biochemical activity of soil (Kucharski et al. 2009 ). Kandeler et al. (1996) observed a reduction of the enzymatic activity due to the increased concentration of heavy metals in soil. High heavy metal contamination reduces the amount of soil microorganisms and influences nutrient circulation. No decrease in phosphatase activity after fertilisation of serpentinite in 2010 was recorded. Nickel delivered to the soil did not inhibit phosphatase activity of the soils. Phosphatase activity in the O horizon 2 years after the fertilisation has increased. This may prove that the increase in the microbial activity after the fertilisation of all variants and the absence of negative effects of the applied Ni. 
